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Cardiovascutor diseqseislill'one of ttie highest.daa,th.iqctor in lndonesia..btnger os on onti-
oiherogclerosis; could be, one o!,lhe. ollbrnoilveg thot is being developed ro, O."r*6seijhe
cordiovosculor diseose. The generol oims of this reseorch were deiermining the mechonism
of ginger os onli-otherosclerosis lo decreose the risk of cordiovssculor diseose. Reseorch
de$gh,'used.*os:'Ihe'Rendomized,Pe,silest qr-dy Control Group Design";,ln:this reseofch,,
lhe experimeliol 
.un!t wos Rsitus rnorveg-icus;,.molq:.in ,the ,oge.,o G mpnths ond totql
nyy1*.erw€r€r ihirly; lhdependent vorioble of thi.t,.reseqrc!"r wor r,qteeping of gi1rger., the
dose vorious of steeping ginger (control, 19, 39, 39 + boy leof, ond 5g), ond dependent
vqrisble wos Tumor Necrolic Foctor (TNFlo of fissue lipid. TNF o expression wos meosured by
using ELISA melhod. The doto wos onolyzed by using ANOVA. Bosed on the onolysis, il
showed lhoi sleeping of ginger wos decreosed ihe expressirrn of TNF-o in fot tissue {lg =
55'l pg/ml, 39 = 5l 1 pgiml, fu + boy leof = 493 pg imL) compore io conlrol {986.8 pg/ml}
bul on the 5 g dose lhere h controdictory effect thot is lhere is increosing TNF o [llO3.5pg/rnl]. Conclusion, steeping of ginger potenticlly: dacr.eose'the riik ,of slherosclerosis by
ottenuote of TNF o expression.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Bqsed RISKESDAS 2013, cordiovosculor diseose is still
ihe moyor ceuse of deoth in lndonesio qnd olso in
ihe world. People in qlmosi oll ports of the world
chonged in life style becouse of lhe technologicol
odvcnce such os high-fot diei with o little fruil ond
vegetobles ond low physicol oclivity {sedentory life
styie) thot con induce increosed incidence of
cordiovosculor diseose such os olherosclerosis fi l.
Atherosclerosis is on inflommotory diseqse of the
woll of lorge ond medium-sized oriery thot ii
porticipoted by elevoled levels of low density
lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol in the blood [2]. An
lncreosed concentrolion of plosmo low density
lipoprotein {LDL} choleslerol consiitutes o moyor risk
focior for otherosclerosis. Clinicol, epidemiologicol
ond genetic study convincingty demonsirotbd thot
LDL promoles olherosclerosis [3]. LDL is required lo
lronspori choleslerol from the liver 1o tissue [4], but if
the plosmo level of LDL exceeds o threshold they
enter ihe ortery fosler lhon lhey con remove ond
thus occumulote. When they occumulole they
become modified including being oxidized [5] thot
moy contribute to lhe initiotion ond progression of
the otherosclerotic process [3].
Modified LDL induce endoiheliol cell io express
protein monocyte chemo toctic proiein-1 {MCP-I)
thot atirocts monocyie from the blood in to ortery
woll qnd promote the differentiolion of monocyte in
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crophoge [51. LDL bind to the LDL receptor on
ocytes in ond olher type in normol condition
modified LDL is not recognized by lhe LDL
receplor ond is token up by scovenger receptor on
mocrophoge. The uptoke of modified LDL by
mocrophoge does not leod to its degrodoiion but it
occumuloled in mocrophoge in the form of
cholesterol ester ond converl occumulotes in ihe
mocrophoges ond convert lhem to foom cell which
omoss in the sub endolheliol spoce contributing to
the formotion of otherosclerolic plsques [4].
Mocrophoges express ct ronge of cytokines
including TNF ond lL (interleukin)-1 ond both of which
octivote endotheliol cells to expr.ess the odhesion
molecules VCAM-]. ICAM-I.tThe odhesion proteins
bind plosmo monocyte to the endothelium where
they ore thqn qltrocted in to ortery woll by MCP-1.
The entry of LDLs in the ortery woll begins cycle thot
both commence qtherosclerosis [5]. Singh ef ol. [5]
further soid thot more thon 50 % deoth in the
developed cou ntries co use of otherosclerosis.
Ginger is known lo reduce levels of LDL
cholesterol, lriglycerides ond free folty ocids even
though the study wos noi the cose increosing HDL
cholesterol [7]. Furthermore, Poul t8l stotes thot
ginger extroci hos hypolipidemic effect in rots fed o
diet vonospoti. Vonospoti is hydrogenoted
vegetoble fot (HVf) phys o key role in the
developmenl of vqrious humon diseoses including
cordiovqsculqr diseose. Severol previous studies hqve
olso reported ihoi the odminislrotion of LPG
(tyophilized ginger powder) con reduce obesity ond
cholesierol [9], ihrough the cold or hot woler
extroction. Novoei (2008) [10] soid ihot ginger hos o
significoni lipid lowering effecl. Ginger is consumed
by steeping, il olso hos the poientiol lo lower blood
glucose levels [1 1]. ond improves the lipid profile [2],
ond however, the mechonism of oction of ginger in
improving the lipid profile wos slightly informed.
Atherosclerosis con occur through o foirly
complex mechonism of ociion of one of them
through the expression inflommotion focior,
iherefore, study the mechonism of oclion of ginger
os on onti-ofherosclerosis still needs to be done. This
study oims to delermine lhe role of ginger in
reducing the expression of TNF olpho in odipose
l'rssue.
2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reseorch design used wos "The Rondomized Posltest
only Control Group Design". ln this reseorch, ihe
experimenlol unit wos Ro#us norvegicus,30 mole of 3
months old ond with body weighi +2009 were kept in
the qnimol house Loborotory of Chemistry, University
of Muhommodiyoh Molong. All onimol procedure
were opprove by the onimol elic commiilee
Univenily of Browiioyo. Ginger (Zingiber officinole
Roscoe) wos purchosed from supermorkel
{Superindo, Molong}. ond TNF-o kit wos purchosed
from Ejobscience. The rqls were divided into five
gro.ups, one group for control (A) ond four groups
'with vorious dose sleeping of ginger lZingiber
officinole Roscoe) treotment {B-E). The vorious dose
of treolment were 1glkg BW (B), 3g/kg BW {C), 3g/kg
BW with l0% boy-leof {D) ond 5g/kg BW (E}. The rots
were ireoted once o doy for 2 monlhs. Afler lhot,
rois were dissected ond rals' lipid tissues were token.
Lipid lissues were token from obdominol lipid.
Expression of TNF-o from lipid tissue meosured by
ELISA meihods then the doio of TNF o were onolyzed
stotisticolly using ANOVA ond LSD lest.
3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tqble 1 shows the TNF-o expression ofter lreotmenl
with ginger infused ond Figure I demonstroies the
relotionship between TNF-o expression of rol's lip id
tissue with treoimenl of steeping ginger. Bosed on
ANOVA it showed lhst lhere is influenced sleeping of
ginger on decreosing TNF-o ond bosed on LSD ii
showed steeping of ginger significontly not differenl
in decreosing TNF-o of lipid tissue in dose I g, 39, 39 +
boy leof, nevertheless on lhe 59 dose there is
contrqdiclory effect lhol is there is increosing TNF-o if
it is compored with controlgroup. The decreqsing of
TNF-o with steeping of ginger couse ii contoins o
gingerol ond shogool thot functioned os ontioxidont,
in condition of row ond steeping [3-14]. This
ontioxidont con decreose lhe condilion of lipid per
oxidolion. The peroxidotion coused by food
oxidotion to chonge into energy ond from the
peroxidotion thol coused by olher foctor. such os
phogocyiosis. Bok [15], soys thot shogool enhonce
ontioxidqnt sysiem ihrotrgh lhe induction of ARE
{onlioxidont response elemenis) qnd HO-l(hemooxygenose-1) reguloted by p38 MAPK ond
Pl3k/Akt pothwoy in vilro ond in vivo.


























Figure 1 Relolionship between TNF-o expression of roi's lip id
tissue with lreotmenl of steeping ginger
otherosclerosis through otlenuote TNF o expression in
dose dependent. As con be seen from the onolysis, il
showed thoi steeping of ginger wos decreosed lhe
expression of TNF-o in fol tissue {l g = SSt pg/ml, 39 =
5l I pg/ml, 39 + boy leof = 493 pg lml) compore io
control (986.8 pg/ml) but on the 5 g dose lhere is
conlrodictory effecl thoi is lhere is increosing TNF o
{1103.5 pS/mL). Conclusion, sleeping of ginger
potentiolly decreose lhe risk of otherosclerosis by
oiienuote of TNF o expression.
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